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that a cultivated nose in not go rare in other which will romain liquid at ail tines. A decay art so different that, once obzerved,
lands as it is here. . little alcoliol may ho added, butif the aiionmtt thuy wdll never be forgotteni. Ghe whicl

. . ' of alcoiol bo sufficient to produco any narkced lhas beguin to putrefy at the factory may notn e parta of Africa this ,effect, tho glue is apt to separate. Ono of exhibit any odor so long as it is hept perfect-
article is as important as the wheat crop with the mnost marked characteristics of good glue ly dry. Tio only miieans by wlich this do-
us, last year it wras a comparative failure is its property of gelatinizing. By tis is feet can then be detected is by ilo.stenliig it.
lence present i meant the fact that a moderately strong soin- Giuo ihicli exhibits a bad odor when mois-high prices. Tie cultivation tien of the glue hv!ich is qito fluid when hot tened shcmld be rejected and used only for

of cottoil lias aise had a matorial influence onl forms a stiffi jelly iyhen cold. This property imaking the coarser varioties of articles; and
the collection of guin, and it is argued there- is ne bad test of the quality of ghe. Tie when the glue-pot begins to show any sgns
fron that wo arc not likely to sec former firmer the jelly the botter the glue. It is of putrefaction, it ouglit to b carefully
lo rates. truc that greai efforts have been made to get cleaied ont and thoroughly soaked and

rid of this property, and acids and varioua washed.-Mufacturer and Bttilder.
Tho iron) P5r, cotton, wood and other salts havo been added to the solution of glue

manufacturez are left out, being foreign to for the purpose of. preventing its gelatiniza- Vegetablo Electromotors.
tion, and thus re'taiig it in a liquid form--oui purplo, noticing only one apparatus that w.ould ho ready for uso at any monment. The Che.cal Ncws contails ai article con-that sconied vorthy of ronark. But by those whîo have devoted the nist tribufa by Edain Siith, M. A., giving

Wliero power is required at intermittent careful attention to the subject, the fact t resu;lts of researches in a field Mlich su far as
not very largo amnouunt, stands unquestioned that the .trigest glue iro are aware lias been hitherto untraversed.jatervais and is that which is purest and which gelatiuzes Ho says : It is well kniown that a voltaicenginie is iused resembling a stationary steani most completely. Good glie, properly pre- cumnbinaitioni muay b i inde of two liquids and

engine. The cylinder is charged at one end pared and woll appld, iill inite piece3 off. a metal, if one' of the three acts chenmically
with a mixturo of coal, gas and air, whicl ls woodwith a degre of strengthi which lcaves upon one and only one, of the uther two :

nothing to b desired. The fibres of the thus-we niay cnploy copper, and dlilutefircd by an alectric spark. Tho power thusm.slhardest and toughest wood will tear asunder mitriu acid, or platinuum, potash, and nitricovolved drives the piston to the other end of beforo the glue surfaces will separate, and acid. Comect a platmuin cruciblo with one
the cylinder, where the operation is repeated certainly anything more tIan this wouild b terminal of a galvanoemeter, pour il a little
and fron the alternation, rotary mqtion is unnecessary. Mr. Devai folund that when solution of caustic potash, place in this the

tivo cylinders of dry ash, each an mch and a bowl of atobacco-pipe laving the holestoppedproduced in the usual manner. The advan- liai! in diamecter, vere glued together, and u with wax, pour into the bowvl'a littletage is that power can b produced at the then tom asundr after a lapse of twenty- nitrie acid, dip in the acid a smail slip of
instant it isrcquired, and fuel is only expend- four hours, it required a force of 1260 ILbs. to platimnim foui, and connect tis with the other
ed whilo work is being dlone. separate theni, aid consecquently the force of terminal of tle galvanometer; a powerfuladhesion ias equal to 715 lbs. per square delection of the needIoindicates the presence

The situation of the city is picturesque mch. Fron a subsequent experimient vil of aun elctric curront and shows its direction
from ahnost overy point of viewr, but fioi soId glue he found that its cohesion is equmal tu Le frommi the aikah te the acid, tho plati-
the soa it presents a scene to le reimembered. to 4000 Ils. per square mch. This would um serving nertly ats a conductor. It occured

indicate that the iethod of appymg tihis to me, when perfioritin this exporient,Imagine if you can, a landscape batlied n substance as a cment is c.ble of unpove- that in elecro-motive combination ight
sunlight, vith a setting of clcarest sky and aient, and it is undoubtedly true that great just as well be mado of tiwo vegetabe sub-
bluest water. The panorama embraces beau- care and skiil must b ued if the best results stance3, with platinumn for conductor, provi-
tifulislands, forts, beacons, aforests of masts, would bo obtained. ded only they were of a nature to act chemi-
miles of noble buildings, abov whichi rise The nost obvious defcets mn glue are the cally upon one another-an alkaloid anld an

. mixture of extraneous matters and lucipient organic acid, for instance. It also seemed to
the spires of the churchecs, and the vie6W 1s putrefaction. There are other substances mue niot unhkely that, wher verto flavors
closed by tho encircling iL, studdod with beside gelatin, present in the natters from are habitually coijoiied mli our cookery and
gardens and country seats. which glue is prepared, and imle-s these sub- eating, the resoun v. ly theV iîutually improve

stances are carefully separated the glue will eacli other ls because a certain aumount of
Tho effect is loightened by reflectîng on prove of an inferior quality. Hence, in electric action is set up between the substan-

the àntiquity of the place. The site of the selecting glue, chooso tiint wlich is trans- ces enployed to produce themi. Tlie ratioiale
cathedral has bcen used for a church ever parent and freo from clouds or flocks in its of the right bleiiding of flavors iniglht be
sinco Christwas first preached to theGentiles; substance. Very clear and colorless glue is found partly, no doubt in chemistry, but

by no means the best; but, vhatever be the partly, aise in.glvamsm.
and la the Phonecian times ias a temple of color, sec that it is clear. It is true that in Prsuing timis idea, I tried pairs of catables
Janus. saine cases very flnely divided powders have wlhich generally go togetlir, such as popper

been added to glue with the avow'ed object and sait, coffecandsugar, almonds and raisins,
of rendering it stronger. We fol inclined and the like, and found tiat a voltaic cur-

Glue. te believe, however, thatsuclh additions serve rient more or less strong was oxcited in avery
merely te cloak defects in the glue itself, or instance wihich I tested. Bitters and swècet,

Good glue is liard, clear, thougli net iii the mode in which it is applied. Peter pungeits and salts, or bitters and acids, gen-
iecessanily light-colnred, and frec fron bI Cooper is said te add very finely divided erally appear to furmsh true voltao coupO.cP,

taste and samlll. Glue iwIich is easily dis- Paris whito to lis glue, and it is claimed that doubtless in censequence of thomautual action
solved in cold water is net atrong. Good the glie is improved not only mit appearance of zomo alkaloid saltand an acidof itacquiva-
glue nierely smells in col iater, and does but in actual strength How this may he ne lent. As others mmay ko te repeat or extend
nut dissolve until it has been heated tu nearly know not. Vlitoe-ad added te glue is said the ex perinimaLts, I %ul describe sliortly ny
the boiling point. Glue is insoluble in al- to muake it water-proof as iell as to strength- mde of prccedlure Cut tnuîo pieces of plat-
cohol, thougl a sinall quantity of alcohel en it, and fron the wel-known relation of I muni foil about 5 inchmes by 2ý imnches, and a
imay bhe niixed with the solution wvithout dii- vhite-lead to oils and animal substaices it is numuberof picces of filterpaper a trifie larger.
cutlty: thouglh if to much alcohol he used, not impossible that this may b the case. Well-wasied luion is sonetimes more con-
the glue separates from the water and falls. For our own part, hîowever, we havealways venient than filter paper. Have a small
te the bottom of the vessel in the foiri of a I found good, pure glue equai to any!reqiuire- w wooden board near the mercury cups of the
white, viscid substance. Neithier does it dis- monts wlich we might demand of it. The 1 galvanometer, and let a short copper or
solve in ether, or in.the fixed, or .the essen- greatest and mot commun dekct mn glue us piatumi %ire, dipping into one of the cuips
tial oils, althougi oily matters of ail kinds incipient putrefaction. This may occur rest on the board. The substanceo le tria
may be incorporated with the solution of eithor at the glue factory or in the workshop must bie brought tu a state uf solution, the
glue. These facts -i-ll enable our readers to of the mechanie, and in either case it is fatal stronger the botter, by infusion, decoction or
ludge of the value of those recipes in which te the strength of the glue, It is easily de- otherwise. Suppose coffeu and sigar are te
they ara directed te dissolve glue in alcohol tecto:1, iowever, by the smell. Tho odors of be operated upon ; solutions of both liaving
-or in oi for the purpose of maàking a glue good glue and of tLait wIlich lmas begun to bean preparcd, dip into eai a slip of ilLter
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